
Stay up to date with what’s happening at Eden! 
 

The Eden community is active and impacting the church and world in so many ways.
Faculty are teaching and writing, serving on boards, and resourcing local
congregations and groups of churches all over the country. As we speak, faculty are
active in circles of the United Church of Christ, African Methodist Episcopal,
Presbyterian, Episcopal, Lutheran, United Methodist Church and more. Also watch
for Eden faculty and staff at several UCC Annual Conference meetings this
fall: Heartland Conference, Florida, Tri-Conference (IA-NE-SD), Kansas-Oklahoma,
Missouri Mid-South, Illinois South. Classes are in full swing for degree-seeking
students and for participants in certificate courses and events.  The Master of
Community Leadership degree is enrolling students. This is a 15-month degree. New
students can still enroll this fall for new classes that begin in October. LIFE events
and the Walker Leadership Institute's Langenberg Forums have an amazing line-up
of instructors and speakers. We want to call your special attention to the "Story
Matters" event on October 1st led by nationally known storyteller, Valerie Tutson and
songwriter, Richard Bruxvoort Colligan. A group will gather on campus and online.
And, for your worship life, try out some new formats with us through Tuesday
evening dinner church and Wednesday midday "Midstream Manna." Both are
accessible in real-time or recorded on the Eden Chapel Facebook page. Find all the
details below!

You are invited to "Co�ee with the President'' on Thursday,

October 6th, at 9:00 am CT. Grab your co�ee and join the Eden

community for this informative and informal conversation! Click

here for details.

Congratulations to Eden M.Div student, Zaria Davis, for being

https://www.eden.edu/
https://www.eden.edu/events/coffee-with-the-president-2/


named the "Rev. Jerry Paul Scholar" by CHHSM of the UCC! The

program was created for seminary students who are interested in

learning more about ministry in a faith-based health and human

service nonpro�t organization. Read more about Zaria and the

CHHSM program here.

It 's not too late to register for the fall semester! The Master

of Community Leadership and other asynchronous degree

courses begin in October. Check out Eden's degree programs

here or contact us to �nd the right program for you, at

admissions@eden.edu.

Register now for LIFE@Eden:  "Story Matters,"  taking place

October 1st and 2nd. For as long as people have lived, they have

used story and song to make meaning of their experiences:  who

they are, whose they are, what has happened to them, and why

that matters. Join nationally known storyteller, Valerie Tutson and

songwriter, Richard Bruxvoort Colligan on this journey! Click here

for details and registration.

Don't miss the next Walker Leadership Institute's "Langenberg

Forum," September 20th, at 7:30 a.m., in Eden's Schroer

Commons. Jason Wilson, MBA, and owner and CEO of Northwest

Co�ee Roasting Company will be the featured speaker and discuss

his "leadership "Aha!" Click here for details and registration.

Come to Chapel! Enjoy Tuesday "Dinner church" each week at

5:30 pm CT or join "Midstream Manna: Connecting as

Community in the Digital Space" Wednesdays at 12:30 pm

CT. We hope you will join as often as you can as we gather to be a

community of prayer and study. Join on Eden Seminary's

Facebook Live page, at each scheduled chapel service.

Many Eden students and alumni through the years have been

part of the Samuel Dewitt Proctor Conference. It's not to early

to plan to attend the 2023 Conference in Atlanta, Georgia. Early

bird rate ends September 30, 2022. Click here for more

information.
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"This Week in Eden History,"  is presented by the Archives at

Eden. Frederick C. Klick died in October of 1946. The Klick family

has long been prominent in the history of Eden and the

Evangelical Synod. Read about the Klick family and Eden, here.

Leaving a meaningful legacy for you and your family while

securing the future of Eden's mission does not require great

wealth-just great vision! Visit our website to �nd out about

Heritage Society Member opportunities or contact us at

advancement@eden.edu for more information.
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